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Problems
Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I be-

long to a club of cix girls which Is go-

ing to give a dance early in June.
Each of us must ark a boy friend.
How and when should I ask mine?
(2) How !ong before a party should
Invitations be sent out? (3) How
late should party last when young
people are between fifteen and twen-
ty? (4) I have light hair cf a natur-
ally peculiar golden shade, which I
dress scftly over my face, gray-gree- n

eyes, slightly irregular nose, Cupid's
bow mouth, pointed chin and peachy
complexion. Am I kind of pretty?
(S) I belong to the same young peo-
ple's society as a certain young man.
My father is a sort of patron to the
eoclety. I know the young man's
brother pretty well, but have never
been Introduced to the first; there Is
do means of getting an introduction.
as we are all supposed to know one
another. Once when I was walking
with toy father we pasfted these two
brothers and both spoke. I imagined,
though, that t'ue first epoae to me
also. Should I speak when I see him
again. NELL. AND K. T.

(1) About two weeks before the
party tell the boy you wish to ask
that tuch a party is to be given and
that If he would like to be your in-

vited guest you wouliT be very glad to
hare him for your escort. (2) About
two weeks before. (3) Ten o'clock Is
late enough. (4) I should think you-mlgb- t

be pretty, my dear. (5) If you
ere all supposed to know each other,
you should greet him when you see
him.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) Will
you please tell me how to whiten my
white plumes? 1 have washed them
In gasoline and flour, but they look
grimy. I wash them every week or
two, but they don't seem to Improve.
(2) If I dyed them, what would be a
good color (on account of the grim-mlness)- ?

(3) What is the latest
styles in low shoes? (4) What will
take soiled places off of birdseye
maple? (5) The water iu our cistern
Is b'.ack and dirty how can it be
cleansed? . SNOOKUMS.

(1) Perhaps you have not washed
them right. Make a thin batter of
flour and gasoline. Soube either.

AUXILIARY PLANS PICNIC.
"THE WOMAN'S AVX1LIARY OF
Trinity Episcopal buruh held a meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. G. H. Sher-
wood, ISIS Sixth yesterday.
The routine business was first taken
up, and Mrs. Ann Stent gave a very
Interesting and profitable from
the annual convention, which was held
at Galosburg last week. The next
meeting will be held June 21. aud will
take the form of a picnic at Campbell's
island. Mrs. Stent will be the host-
ess. The meetings will be held once
a month during the summer, as usual.

PAP.TY FOR MISS SMITH,
MISS ELVA ALLSBROW.102S THIRD

entertained last evening In a
roost delishtful manner for Miss Kath-erln-

who leaves In a short
for Chicago. About ten young

ladies were present, and the time
parsed most agreeably w ith music and
games. In 'a guessing contest the
prize fell to Miss Katherine Smith and
in another the fa'vor went to Miss
Ruth Ora Dunham. During the even-la- g

the hoBtcss served a delicious two-cours- e

luncheon.

SOCIETY MEETING POSTPONED.
THE REGUIVR MAY MEETING OF

the Young People's Christian Endeavor
society of Central Presbyter'an
was postponed from last evening until

. Tuesday or Thursday evening of next
week, on account of commencement
week festivities. The jncrting next
week will b held at the home of Mrs.
Henry Thomas. 1113 Fourteenth-aada-hal- f

street.

QUEEN ESTHERS PLAN PROGRAM.
AT A MEETING OF THE QUEEN

Esther circle of the Methodist
church held at the home of the
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up and down In this and if any parts
are particularly soiled, lay on one
band and rub gently with the other
hand. It get as white as snow
When perfectly clean rinse in clear
gasoline and shake until dry and all
flour is out of it- - You may need! to
use a comb to get all the flour out.
(2) A dark blue or green would be
good colors. (3) They are quite
sensible low heels and round toes,
in white, tan and black with white
uppers. (4) If they are heat stains

get some rotten eana rrom a
painter; moisten with good sewing
machine oil and apply. Possibly just
rubbing with sweet oil will take
out the stain. (5) Drop a little pow-

dered alum in the cis;ern; it will
cause the dirt to settle.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are two
girls, both thirteen years o;d. tl)
Are we too young to go to parties? (2)
Should we wink at boys in school?
(3) Should we have boy friends? (4)
Is it right to kiss a boy? ft) Are we
too ycung to talk about (6)
Dees cur'.ing the hair with kid curl
ers harm the hair? () Should '.e
wear "rats" or chew gum?

TWO SPORTS.
() Not to nice parties where you

do not stay out late. (2) It would be
very unladylike. (3) I Hope you have
a great many but not the slushy
kind. (4) At your age I suppose it
doesn't do auy particular harm, (s)
If you have boy friends you' certainly
must talk about them sometimes. As
long as you don't consider them lov-

ers you are all right, my dear little
girls. (6 Not very mucii, but the
hair is always better if n is no; con-

fined in any way. It be as
loose as possible at night. (7) Neith
er win do you any goca. 1 nope you

the feather j don't do
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In addition to the readings by Miss
Pearce there will be Interesting musi-
cal numbers. The leader last even-
ing was Miss Grace Holmes and the
study topic was "Mormonism." At
the close of the study session the host-
esses Ferved very nice refreshments
and the uvuul pleasant social hour fol-
lowed.

CLUB POSTPONES PICNIC.
THE TRI-CIT- EMBROIDERY

club picnic which was to have been
held yesterday afternoon at Fejervary
park, Davenport, was postponed, ow-
ing to weather conditions. The club
will be entertained June 19 at the
home of Mrs. Rose Trevor, 2303 Four
teenth street, Mollce, this being the
last meeting for the summer. The an-
nual outing will be held sometime
soofl.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE REGULAR MEETING OF

the Etude club will bo held at the
home of Mrs. Aphonse Hageboeck,
129 West Eieevnth street, Davenport,
tc morrow afternoon, at the usual time.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Me-
morial Christian church will hold its
May cofTee at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Phillips, 1025 Twenty-firs- t Btreet, to-
morrow aficrnocn.

The South Park Presbyterian Bro-
therhood open meeting which was to
have been held last evening, was
postponed indefinitely.

DECORATION DAY
ECONOMY IN GIRLS'

APPAREL AT M. & K.
Specializing in apparel for girls aad

catering to a large and discriminat
ing following gives us a position la
the market which the best manufac
turers have been quick to recognize

Cralle, 1916 Ninth avenue, last even-- j and eager to profit, by. Consequently
lng. plans were perfected for a pro-- : M. K. show the prettiest styles be-gra-

of readings to be given by Miss j low usual prices for instance:
Iva Pearce. The date was set for the Children's Wash Dresses,
evening of June 12 at the church and In a new and even greater variety of

ThatWonderful Event
IF THERE is a time above all times when a

woman should be in perfect physical condition
it is tb tim previous, to li coming oi her bibe.

Durind tfci period many women tuffer from headache.Slp!en!, pain ot various description, poor arpilc.and a hoi of other aUmcnts which should be eliminated ii
tu uw wk ui aywn to o tuaaxtia into ih.f world.

dr. herce FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
i a scientific medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and skiTful
physician, and adapttd to the needs and requirements of woman's dciicala
sy. tcri. It has been recommended (ur over lorry years as a remedy for that
peculiar ailments which make their appearance during "the expectant'
Kriod. Motherhood made easier by it use. TVffiitaniii "f Yr-w-

by U'-- great medicine,

Vomt druggist can supply you In liquid or taNet form, or you ean tend
50 ore-ce- stamps for a trial box of Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriotioaTablets, to Dr. ihcrce, at Invalids' Hotel and burgical Institute, bunaio.

Iour priviltdg to write to Dr. Pierce for cdvice, end U will be gladly
given free of charge. Of course all communicatiora are confidential.
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styles than usual cf the prettiest
a U ft iAi J. LAV., l y t ILUB mat ;

from 50c to $5. New Balkan dresses,
Vrenrh Hmea Pucsinn iracos I

dy dresses almost every ' conceivable
style. In stripes, plaids, ginghams,
percales, linens and all the materials
made for wear and tear. Sizes 2 to 14.
Extra special Children's wash
dresses in ages 2 to 4, 75c values 49c.
Also wash dresses in ginghams, ail
'colors, stripes and plain trimmed with
contrasting braids, low neck,-fu- ll
pleated skirts, blue, pink, tans and
checks, age 8 to 12. $1.50 values at 98c.

Hats for Girls.
Fcr little maiCs six and their big-

ger sisters sixteen, we show pretty
straws in mushroom shapes, pokes
and sailor styles, trimmed in ribbon
and flowers at 50c to $8.95. White
Panamas with bands of navy, blue,
brown and red velvet $1.50 values
68c. $3.50 white chip straw hats at
$1.95. Charmingly trimmed in red,
blue, brown and white satin ribbon.
Lingerie hats trimmed in ribbons and
flowers for girle of 6 to 16, special at
$2.95. For little maids of 2 to 10.
Trimmed straws in mushrooms and
poke shapes, 60c to $2.95. Lingerie
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hats 98c to $1.95.

SENATOR'S SISTER
IS? TO Wrcn TV.Y Ml Minuet

Miss Olca Sheppard.

Miss Olga Sheppard, sister of Sen-

ator Morris Sheppard of Texas, soon
become the bride of Cullen Thomas

of Texarkana, Texas. Senator Shep-

pard, with his wife and little daugliter
Janpt, lias already left Washington for
his home attend the wedding.
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Licensed to Wed.
Max Buchholtz Moline
Miss Ruth Hansen Moline
Henry C. Beckman Moline
Miss, Carrie Bowles Moline
Natthew Griffin Rock Island
Miss Gertrude' Mahan ... Rock Island
Peter P. Van Lauclier Silvis
Miss Laura A. DeKeyser Silvis
Carl E. Anderson Moline
Miss Anna M. Turnquist Moline
Clarence Tuttle Brooklyn, Iowa
Miss Dell Williams .. Brooklyn, Iowa
Friend Desch New Boston
Miss Marie Frick MuBcatine
Arnold E. Sacdberg Moline
Miss Ethel L. Wretman Moline

a

COLLEGE TALENT

IN A FINE CONCERT

Augu3tana Conservatory Stu-
dents and Faculty Appear

Before Large Audience.

WENNERBERG CHORUS AID

Commencement Session of Foreign
Mission Society Held India

Visitor Heard.

Seldom has such an array of musi-
cal talent been seen la the three
cities as was gathered together la3t
night in the commencement concert
given at Augustana college. All of
the members of the conservatory fac-
ulty of Augustana participated in the
program, while three musical organi--

jzations the college orchestra, the
Wenncrberg chorus and the A Capella
choir also furnished numbers. The
program follows:

j Overture Seralgia Mozart
Hayden

Beejhoven
College Orchestra

Algert Anker, director
Andante Cantabile (Organ) Widor
Pastorale Guilmant

J. Victor Bergquist
Una furtiva Lagrima (Tenor

Ponizetti
Lewis B. Canterbury

Helige Fader Flemming
Slumra, ljufva Ahlstrom

jl stormen Durrner
Wennerberg Chorus

J. Victor Bergquist, director
Faust selection (two pianos .. Gounod

Effie Johnson and Lillie Cervin
Reading, "Mrs. Peter Magnus Seeks

Advice" Dickens
Iva C. Pearce

Summer is Icumen in (oldest piece
of choral music extant, 1226)

Matona Mia ara (1520-1594- )

Orlando Lassus
A Capella Choir

"There, Little Girl, Don't Cry"...
Westendorf

Brier Roses Debois
On the Sea Buck

Wennerberg Chorus
Death and the Maiden .... Schubert
Doppelganger Schubert

Lewis B Canterbury
Allegro Maetoso (from 1st Organ

Sonata J. V. Bergquist
Lillie Cervin

MISSIOX SOCIETY IX MEKT.
The annual commencement session

of the Augustana Foreign Mission so-
ciety was held this morning at 10
o'clock in the college chapel. The
principal addresses were made by Rev.
H. E. Isaacson, a missionary from In-

dia, and C. A. Hallstrom, a student of
Upsala university, Sweden, and Rev.
J. Torell of Chicago. V. E. Swenson,
a member of the seminary graduating
class who intends to go to China as a
missionary, also made a
speech, while Dr. C. A. Blomgren de-

livered the farewell address to him on
behalf of the society.

A vocal solo by MissEdna Lindahl
and a double number by the Wenner-
berg chorus constituted the remainder
of the program.

The commencement exercises of the
seminary department will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock. The commence-
ment address will be delivered by Dr.
O. J. Johnson, president of Gustavus
Adolphus college. Twenty-si- x semi-
narians w ill finish the course this year
and apply for ordination, also two hos-pitant- s.

Sl'RPPRISE FOR BKRGQl 1ST.
Prof. J. Victor Bergquist, director of

Augustana conservatory, was agree-
ably surprised yesterday afternoon
when the Wennerberg chorus, which
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Pure Linen
Wash Suits

This store not open
Day We try double

order make
these

Wednesday
Thursday Only

5.09
This all linen washable

skirt all colors, all sizes.
Wednesday A A
Thursday pt3lV
Wool On QP
values $25. . $vt?3
A group of 85 stylish coats, in
plain colors striped effects.
Wednesday and
Thursday only . .
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we

coat
and
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and

$9.95
VI 1T valuea t( $17.50, all
OUIIt) wool suits. Wednesday
an;'. Thursday
only . ..

our
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offer

only

207-20- 9 West St.

he has so successfully directed this
year, assembled at his home on Sev-
enth avenue to express the apprecia-
tion of the members for his work. Mar-
cus Skarstedt, president of the chorus,
acted as spokesman and presented to
Prof. Bergquist a large upholstered
Morris chair as a token of esteem.

Prof. Bergquist responded briefly,
voicing his appreciation of the gift and
his pleasure in being the director of
the Wennerberg chorus. The chorus
sang a couple of selections with con-

siderable enthusiasm and then depart-
ed.

The chorus has developed phenome-
nally under the able leadership of
Prof. Bergquist. Although he came to
Augustana only last, fall, he has work-
ed the organization up to a high state
of efficiency, and critics pronounce the
local glee club an exception among its
class. During the spring tour of the
chorus through Illinois, Iowa and Ne-

braska, Prof. Bergquist's" directing
called forth much favorable comment.

AT HIGH jl
Vivian Thomas and Crawford Car-

ter have been entered from the local
high school in the Monmouth college.
Monmouth, invitation track and field
meet. Both the men, although but in
the freshmen and sophomore classes,
are excellent runners, and should win
a place at the Monmouth meet. Car-
ter in the tri-cit- meet won second in
both the mile and half mile runs, while
Thomas was a close fourth in each of
the above races. At the Monmouth
meet Carter, '15, ig to run in the mile
race, while Thomas, '16, is to com-

pete in the half mile run.
Chalk is entered in the University

of Chicaso meet to be

I It Was Some Weddincf ' li

II t . i i? ' f.

News Note Members of royalty are said to be extremely exhausted after the marriage
of Princess Victoria Louise.
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Fine Ramie
linen Dress
$7.50 values all sizes every
good color neat trimming.
Wednesday and
Thursday only . .

$5 Or
Choice of 14 different style
dresses, in white and colored
linens, striped and figured
voiles and many other desirable
materials, values to ?8.93.
Wednesday and
Thursday only ..

$3.95

S3.95
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$5.00
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Sunlight is so important to life that
it is little wonder that sunworship-er- s

prevailed in primitive days.
Plant a potato in your cellar, and,

if there is a little light, that potato
will sDrout and try to Krow. Sur
round drifted away
ter it, and do the best you can for
it except that you keep It in the dark,
and it cannot digest and grow. See
how 6lender and pale it is. The pro-
cess of digestion, the great function
of assimilation, cannot go on without
sunshine.

Have you ever noticed that the only
grapes that become ripe and
sweet, that the only peaches that take
on those beautiful red cheeks and of- -

of

tc: that luscious uo
on shine

covered by the leaves learn to smile, let
to the often in

Ikln..trained on stone walls so that the best
rays of the ripen them and
add to their flavor.

God's laws the same In the ani-
mal world. It is just as that
only girls with cheeks and sweet

only girls who become
fully ripe and sweet, those who
baptize fully In God's
glorious sunshine.

Don't you see a good many pale
girls in your stofe, in your offices;
girls with a half-bake- sort
of face, whose walk, whose voice and
whose whole express'on are devoid of
spirit? They not half ripe.

LET THE SI SHINE IX.
Have fewer awning3 and

rooms to keep the sun from fading
and carpets; never mind them,

but let the sun have a fair chance.
Live in the sunshine overv,-chanc- e you
get and walk on the sunny of the
street and all will have better blood,
better digestion and a better disposi-
tion. Never mind the freckles just
60 you have good health.

There "are always chronic
the kind that "growl at this

at that; they growl at the
dog growl at cat." Don't be

held at Chicago June 6, but outside of
these three exceptions all for
track has been at the local
high school. Davenport and Moline
both men entered in the

of Iowa interscholastic Invitation
meet.

REALTY CHANGES
v

II

Harry M. Olson to Carl L. Johnson,
lot 9, block 1, Smith and White addi-
tion, Moline, $1,300.

Adaline E. Holmes et al to Hy S.
Dibbern, part out lot 45 wi, cc1,
sec. 1.

Albert E. Mclnnls et al to Lorence
S. Rasmussen, let 1 Elnnls Bros." 1st
add., Rock Island, 3700.

McNeal to Trustees
18-l- part block 34, Old Town Water-town-,

$2000.
Caleb Forsell to Joseph C. Gannon,

part lot I. block 1, Park Ridge add.,
Moline, $1.

Henrietta C. to M.
Flahwild, let 18, block 182, East Mo-

line. $2400.
iUiam G. Hay to Lillian E. Parsons,

u r

Wash Skirts,
special values 1.G0
These skirts are made of good
quality lincne, in blue, tan and-whlt- e.

Choice Wednesday and

Lhrar. si.oo
Middy Blouses

Choice of any $1.25 or $1.50
plain or Balkan Middles.
Wednesday and fljl A A
Thursday only V-LU-

$1.95 Waists, 85c
Choice of about 500 fine Waists,
values to $1.95; 34 to 46 sizes.
Wednesday and QPo

only Owl

Davenport, la.
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pessimist. I knew a little girl who
asked her father the meaning of a

She afterward said to some
one, "Don't be 'peskymlstic.'" While
she had not remembered the right
word, her own seemed quite to the
point. Grumblers are "pesky beings'
and rarely in good health; nervous
systems all wrong, with
emotions. Grumbling certainly dis-
torts the digestion aud gives the face
a pinched, sour expression, and think
how hard it is on the other members
of the family have to live with a

'

Many a wife beeh made an ir-

ritable, nervous and physical wreck
by a grumbling husband; and many a

it with the best fertilizer, husband has from

perfectly

have

intimate home life by a fault-findin- g

wife. The children live in an atmos-
phere discontent and crit-
icism, which spoils their disposition
and takes away their cheerfulness and
buoyancy of spirits, them ner-
vous, irritable, unbalanced disa-
greeable.

There is nothing more valuable or
ennobling than overcoming grum
bling, and a bad temper.

sweetness are those j .about your work good-naturedl-

that are the outside, entirely un- - j Lt your soul out brightly;
and perfectly warmth, cordiality

exposed sun? These are and sympathy be your hand-clasp- .
U- - J 1,1

sunshine

are
true the

red
breaths, the

are
themselves

bloodless,

are
:

darkened

rugs

side

grum-
blers;
and grumble

and the a

training
stopped

Univer-
sity

l

Dan C Schools,

PhMipson Max

Lawn

Thursday

pes-
simist.

discordant

who
grumbler.

has

wa-j8o- d

carping

making
and

petulance

ru iiirsB miuga, aim you win promote
harmony,' health and happiness.

CII.TIVATB SWEET VOICES.
Very few women realize what an

effect a sweet voice has on a man. A
woman may be pretty to look upon,
may be faultlessly dressed and attract-
ive in every way, and yet too often,
directly she opens her mouth and
speaks, the spell is broken and the
charm is gone. And all this need nev-

er be so.
Very few voices are so naturally

bad that they will not succumb to
training, and the voice can be trained
to be just as sweet and gentle as we
please to make it.

A woman should speak In a low
voice. She should never allow her
voice to ra'se itself to a hi.-?- pitch.
Men do not like a shrill-voice- d

woman.
She should not shout her orders to

tin servant. This shouting and rais
ing of the voice spoils the tone and
quality and tends to make then) harsh.

A pretty voice is a wonderful at-

traction in a woman, and she who
would add to her charm a wondrous
fascination should cutivate a voice
"ever soft, gentle and low."

let 13, block 182, East Mo'.ine, $475.
Lillian E. Parson to Henrietta C

Phillipson, lot 13, block 182, East
Moline, $650.

J. W. Niles et al to H. A. Soberhill,
lot 26, block &7, East Moline, $1.

George E. Hlerseman to George F.
Landee and John A. Uwanson, lot 17,
block 8, Acme add., Mo;ihe, $250. . .

U. S. America to William H. Hoop-
er. .Tames Wonn and William C. Bost- -

wlck, sw sec.

SaveYourHealtb
Most sicknesses that impair health
have their start in quite ordinary
ailments of the organs of diges- -'

tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels are
quickly benefited by the action ef

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold varywbar. la boxes, 10c.. Z5c


